Bilateral thalamic necrosis following ingestion of ridge gourd infested with coelomycete fungi (Diplodia).
Bilateral thalamic lesions detected on magnetic resonance imaging have a wide differential diagnosis. This report describes a previously healthy young man who developed bilateral thalamic necrosis with seizures, vomiting, hepatitis, neutrophilic leukocytosis and metabolic acidosis following consumption of raw dried fruits of the ridge gourd plant (Luffa acutangula) prescribed by a traditional medicine practitioner. These fruits were subsequently shown to be infested with spores and conidiomata of Diplodia, a coelomycete fungus known to cause neurotoxicity in farm animals. The patient made a partial recovery with supportive care, and has persistent deficits consistent with bilateral medial thalamic damage. This is the first report of neurological toxicity attributable to Diplodia in humans, and this entity should be considered in the differential diagnosis of bilateral thalamic lesions in the appropriate clinical setting.